MOUNTING ACCESSORIES
FA-25 & FA-26 SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

POST: Angle cut 3” square x 20” ABS, 0.25” wall thickness
Bronze post standard with post cap finish -BAR, -BRT, -CAM, -WBR
Rubbed Verde post standard with post cap finish -RBV
Black post standard with all other post cap finishes.

POST CAP: Cast aluminum or brass threaded 1/2"NPS.
For composite cap model add "C" to beginning of part number (CFA-25, CFA-26)

WIRING:
FA-25 models: None
FA-26 models: Green ground wire included inside cap.

CAP FINISH:
Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat; optional finishes available
Brass - Unfinished; optional acid finishes available
Composite - Black, Rubbed Verde or Bronze

12V MOUNTING PEDESTAL  FA-25
20” post and cast aluminum or brass cap with female 1/2”NPS

120V-277V MOUNTING PEDESTAL  FA-26
20” post and cast aluminum or brass cap with female 1/2”NPS; ground wire in cap

120V MOUNTING PEDESTAL W/ PHOTOCELL  FA-26-PC
20” post and cast aluminum or brass cap with female 1/2”NPS; attached Photocell

120V MOUNTING PEDESTAL W/ 75W TRANSFORMER  FA-26-75W
20” post and cast aluminum or brass cap with female 1/2”NPS; internal 75w hardwire electronic transformer (HW-12-75)

120V MOUNTING PEDESTAL W/ GFIC RECEPTACLE  FA-26-GFIC
26” post and cast aluminum or brass cap with female 1/2”NPS; 125v 20 Amp GFIC receptacle with weather proof cover

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-25-BLT</td>
<td>12v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Aluminum Cap</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-25-BRS</td>
<td>12v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-26-BLT</td>
<td>120-277v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Aluminum Cap</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-26-BRS</td>
<td>120-277v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-26-PC-BLT</td>
<td>120v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Aluminum Cap with attached Photocell</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-26-PC-BRS</td>
<td>120v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap with attached Photocell</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-26-75W-BLT</td>
<td>120v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Aluminum Cap with 75w Electronic Transformer</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-26-75W-BRS</td>
<td>120v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap with 75w Electronic Transformer</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-26-GFIC-BLT</td>
<td>120v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Aluminum Cap with GFIC Receptacle</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-26-GFIC-BRS</td>
<td>120v Commercial Mounting Pedestal, Brass Cap with GFIC Receptacle</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOB INFORMATION

Type: Date:

Job Name:    Cat. No.:  Lamp(s):

Specifier: Contractor:

Notes:

FOCUS INDUSTRIES INC. www.focusindustries.com
25301 COMMERCENTRE DRIVE sales@focusindustries.com
LAKE FOREST, CA 92630 (949) 830-1350 • FAX (949) 830-3390


Brass & Copper Only